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~ERONTOLOGY NEWSLETTER
ST.CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY

VOLUME 6 1 NUMBER 2

WINTER 1991

FROM THE
DIRECTOR'S DESK

--~s~

By the tl.me you receive tlus ~ each of you will
have completed your hohday celebraoons v11th
family and fnends I hope that all of your holidays
were memorable and that you are beguuung the
new year refreshed and hopeful. It is s omeomes
difficult to balance our joy v11th the harsh reahoes
and difficult transitions m the glob al picture.
I had a wonderful expenence at the regional
Wilder Report session held he.rem St. Cloud m
0 ct ob er Dus s es s10n was co-spans ored by
MGSJ The Central Minnesota Council on Aging
and the Ge.rontolo gy Pro gram at S CSU As I
looked around the room, the.re we.re several of our
students and a large numb er of our former
students Our alumru were there as interns and
as service provide.rs I was struck by how many
regional agency staff-members are alumru of our
gerontology pro gram. It was a veey po siove
revelation.

As we end one year and b egm another, let me
take tlus opp orturuty to thank our faculty,
students and staff for all your dedicaoon and hard
work. May we all enter the new year with
renewed energy and the resolve to hve by our
values m the corrung year

GERONTOLOGY CLUB
Hello! The Gerontology Club would like to
invite all gerontology minors and master's
students to join us Meetings are on Tues days at
4. 30 m Stewart Hall 330.
Tammy Kvnatkowski was re-elected president,
and Conrue B orwege elected s ecretaryltreas urer
The club hosted a Gerontolo 'Y. Tnck or Treat"
party m the gerontology resource room.
Winter quarter act1vit1es included a Saturday
breakfast meeting with the gero faculty,, and a
"Never Too Late Celebration" (post-hohday)
party Arrangements are b emg made to meet
with staff of the St. Benedict's A12hermer' s Urut.
Spring activity plans are in process, including
our annual quilt raffle fundrais er Keep watch for
nonces about club meetings and events posted on
the bulletin board next to the Gerontolo 'Y
Resource Room (SH 330). For more mformanon on
actJ.VIOes call Conrue Borwege (654-1183). If you
are unable to come to the meetmgs, feel free to
Jom m on the other events
II
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Announcing~-----'
NEW PUBLICATIONS FROM AGHE
The second edrnon of "Standards and
Gwdelines for Gerontology Programs" which
outlmes recommendations for the development of
gerontology mstructi.on in mstitutions of higher
education has been issued by the Standards
Committee of the Association for Ge.rontolo 'l)f m
H1ghe.r Education (AGHE).

Two publications des crib e the current status of
gerontology m nursing and social work education.
(1) N11rsing anti Gerontology: Status Report,
by Mary Ann Johnson and J Richard Connelly
(Uruversity of Utah); and (2) Social Work and
Gerantalogy: Status Report by Robert R.
Greene (University of Maryland, B aln.more Co
Amanda S B arusch and J Richard Connelly
(Uruversity of Utah). They present the
challenges and opportunities facing the nursmg
and social work education and practice
commurones as they are confronted v11th the need
to tram more profess10nals who work v11th the
elderly

t

The. report presents a set of standards and
quidehnes for gerontology pro gram development
that apply to programs at vanous acaderru.c levels
and awarding different credentials The purpose of
the document is to provide (1) a model for
institutions of higher education to follow in the
development of new programs, (2) a basis for
self-assessment by existing programs, (3) a basis
for pro gram evalu anon and gwdance by others, as
m acade.xruc program or mstitutional reviews, and
(4) mformatlon for potentl.al students, employers
and the public ab out what constitutes a pro gram of
study m gerontology

Two publicanons addre.s s a series of strategie~
designed to increase the extent of gerontology
instruction in nursmg and social work educanon
pro grams (1) Stratefj.es for Increasing
Gerantalo gy Content in Nursing Edu.cat:ion, by
Mary .A.nn Johns on and J Richard Connelly; and

(2) StrateFJ.es far Increasing Gerontology
Content in Social Wark Edu.cation, by Amanda
S Barus ch, Robert R. Greene, and J Richard

Copies of the 1990 "Standards and Guidelines
far Gerontology Programs, 11 edited by Thomas
A. Rich, J Richard Connelly., and Ehzabeth B
Douglas., can be obtained from the AGHE office,
600 Maryland Ave., SW, West Wing Suite 204,
W ashmgton, DC 20024, for $10. 00 for persons at
AGHE member institutions and $20.00 for
non-members The Gerontology Program has 2
copies available for your review

Connelly
Copies of the pubhcations can be obtained from
the AGHE office, 600 Maryland Ave., SW, West
Wing 204, Washington, DC 20024. The status
report sells for $5 each for persons at AG HE
member insntunons and $10 for non- memb e.rs,
the strategies reports are $3 each for AG HE
members and $6 for non- members The Strategy
reports are available m our office.

Four publications relating to the extent of
gerontological course content in nursmg and
social work education have recently been
produced by AGHE v11th fundmg from the US
Adrrurustration on Aging (AoA).
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GRADUATE
From the Graduate Coordinator's
Desk
>1
,_

~

PAGE
One yea? later Marquette's customer base
was divided into market segm.ents and she
was asked to co ordinate the senior pro gram.
With the addinon of another finan~al
mstJtutlon to Marquette's deposits there are
ove:r 60,000 households now in the program.
Pam enJ oys living m Minneapolis whe:re she
has access to the running/Vlalking paths
atound the e1ty lakes She also recently
started taking piano lessons

3h.J,-J-

Congratulaoons to Master" s student Je.nnifer
Crotteau. Jeruufer has taken a new po s1t1on
as the Drrector of a new S eruor Community
Center m Buffalo The grand openmg
celebration was held December 11-13. We
v11 sh you the best of luck in your new po s1t1on
and commend the Buffalo Center on their
excellent choice of Director
Several of our graduate students are actively
involved m mtemslup expenences Mike
Burz ette 1s in the midst of a 2-quarter
experience at the Central Mmnesota Council
on Aging. He 1s working on the Senior Center
Leaderslup/S e.rv1.ce Development ProJ ect. Jane
Mo en has JUSt completed her internship Wlth
RSVP Tius was a ve.ryposiove expenence.
Her media and pub he 1elat:1ons exp ems e, and
excellent communication skills were
much- apprecrated by the RSVP staff
The Gerontology Graduate Committee 1s
cons1de.nng s eve.ral new regulations and
options for the M aste.r' s Pro gram. We v,ill
keep you mfarmed as final dee1s1ons are made.
Wishmg you all the best m the new year.
May 1t be a peaceful and productl.ve one.

GRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS
SPRING 1991
(Advanced Registration is Jan. 28-30)

CORE:
*SOC 650Agmg:Theory & Research (4cr )T
6:00-9·20 Havu
*ED 615 Intro Research (3cr) M 6:00-9·20
Schrru.dt
*APS Y 678 Statistics (3cr ) R everung
6:00-8:30 Wilmesmeu
*GERO 644 lntemslup
( 4-16cr.) Arranged Shenk

GRADUATE SPOTLIGHT
Pam Gwtrn.astad 1s a first year

ELECTIVES:

graduate student having
completed three courses m
the Gerontology pro gram. Her
undergraduate degree 1s from
M etrop ohtan State Uruv with
a fa cus on communication and gerontology
Pam moved to Minnesota from Woodstock.,
Illinois five years ago and obtamed a
supervisory position v11th Marquette Bank.

*GERO 515Women &Agmg (3cr) R
5:30-8:50 Stone
*GERO 540 Strategies for Aging
Health Care ( 4cr ) W 5: 30-8: 50 Stone
*H ETS 511 N utntJon. Older Adult ( 4cr ) R
6: 00-9· 20 Staff
*MG MF 579 So e1al Insurance ( 4cr ) TR
4.00-6:00 Young
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UNDERGRADUATE PAGE
Sterling says ongmally bemg from a small tovm in
N o:rthern Minnesota she is lo ok.ing forward to the
warmer climate and bigger city
After completing the Master's degree Sterling
plans on loo king for a job as a nursing home so Clal
worker She has no particular place in mind to
work, JUSt as long as the climate 1s warm.
Sterhng adds, "I really enJoyed my n.me here at
State and wish all the Gero minors good luck."

FROM THE UNDER~J_UATE
COORD~TOR"S D ~
H a p p y ~ you wound up the old
year feeling successful - and that you 8.Ie looking
forward v11th confidence to the unfolding of tlus
new decade.
One of the tlungs to include in your agenda is a
visit to my office (room 336 Stewart Hall) if you
are one of the following:
- Uncertam ab out the field 7 Stop by and chat
ab out your interests.
- You know you want to sp ee1ahz em gerontology
but haven't yet declared the minor? Don't get too
far mto your pro gram without the benefit of a
personalized academic and career planrung
consultat:J.on.
- You have declared a gero minor, but haven't
had a review of your program plan dunng the past
two quarters? Remember, new courses are added
to the pro gram from ti.me to mne'. One of these
maybe JUst what will round out your program.
Llkevnse, you may have modified your career
interests due to coursework that opened new
wm dows on the. field.
Tiunk of your acadermc and career plaruung as a
dynarruc process-- make that process work to
your maXImum benefit.
See yous oon.

UNDERGRADUATE COURSE
OFFERINGS SPRING 1991
(Advanced Registration January 28- 30)

CORE:
*SSC! 208 Intro Gero (4cr) MW 3:00-4.50
Stokes
*GE RO 444 Internship (4-16cr ) Arranged Stone
ELECTIVES:
*SSC! 204-2 Death & Dying (4cr) MW 1 00-2:50
Stensland
*GERO 415Women &Agmg (4cr) R 5:30-8:50
Stone
*GERO 440 StratAgmg Health Care (4cr )W
5: 30-8:50 Stone
*H ETS 411 Nutnt:J.on. Older Adult (4cr ) R
6: 00-9· 20 Staff
*AMST 302 OldAgemAm. (4cr) MW 1 00-2:50
Stokes
*PSY 345 Agm~De.ath,Dymg (4cr) R 6:00-9·20
Staff
*REC 339 Therapeutic Rec (4cr) MTV/R
10:00-1100 Staff
*M GMF 479 Social Insurance (4cr) TR 4.00-6:00 l
Young

UNDERGRADUATE*
*

SPOTLIGHT

Laura Sterling 1s a senior at St Cloud State
Uruvers1ty, planrung to graduate m the fall of 1991
v11th a Social Work Maj or and a double minor in
Human Relanons and Guontology. Sterling plans
on fi.rushmg her internship in the. state of Florida
where. she will be placed by the University of
Central Flonda., and she will continue her
education working on a Masters of Soc.al Work
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JeJ'Dlifer Crotteau., a graduate student currently
writing hex thesis, has recently been employed
through Senior Commumty Services (SCS) of
Hopkms, to be the new coordinator of the Buffalo
Senior Community Center Previously Crotteau
worked as a coordinator for Shaie-A-Home a
pro gram of Catholic Chanties m. the St. Cloud
area.

RESOURCE LISTINGS
Do you have a library res eaich p:roj ect7 Then
CHECK THIS OlIT: Come to the Gerontology
Resource Ro om (SH 330) and find out what
p enodicals are available at SCS U' s Leaming
Resource Center Titis 1s a great tunes aver
Thanks to Nancy Johnston, one of the gero
graduate assistants, for making tlus available to
us

SPRINGTIME REMINDER
May 1 & 2nd 17,1
3rd Anma.al Senior Expo
Crossroads Shopping Center
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Mme d.etaib on page S.

Also available 1s a listing of the periodicals
available m. the Gerontology Resource Ro om.

ALUMNI NOTES:
Bmmie Stachowski, (1990) has been hll'ed as

I

the S eruor Center Co ordinator for the Central
Mmnesota Council on Aging. Stachowski 1s
working with existing senior centers and helpmg
to establish new centers Part of her work
involves assisting with building procurement, as
well as resources for pro grams and services

NOTICE:
ALL GERONTOLOGY

ALUMNI
Please, keep us up-to-date on your
changes of address) new positions)
promotions) honorsJ personal news) etc.
We like to know how you are doing, and
11
celebrate. 11 your success es with you.

Jeanne Smiglewski Olds 1s working v11th the
Al2heJmer s Medicaie D emonstratlon ProJect at
the Eb ene2 er Society in Mmneap alls where she 1s
the case manager sup e.rvis or
1

Congratulations to Marge and Scott Agnew on
the bl.Ith of twm guls, Melissa Carohne and
Jeruufer Ann born on December 7th, 1990. Theu
seven year old brother Jason also welcomes them
into the family

We, are currently compiling a list of
care.er and job placements available for
persons who have, a degree in
gerontology.

Marge 1s a 1981 graduate of S CSU where she
mm ored m gerontology and maJ o:red m So CJ.al
Work. She 1s currently employed as a so cal
worker at Good Shepherd Lutheran Home in Sauk
Rapids

We would appreciate you sending us
any descriptive information on your
career or jobs related to aging in your
agency.
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FACULTY NOTES
Linda Havir (Sociology/Anthropology)
presented three papers at the 43:rd Annual
meeting of the Gerontological So CJ.ety of
Amenca meeting in Boston this past
November Two of the papers dealt explicitly
v11th H aviI' s research on senior centers m the
SI ea. "S eruo r Centers as Commuruty
Institunons" and "Seruor Centers in Rural
Communities Potentials for Service D ehvery "
The tlurd pap er pres entanon was in
coll ab oranon v11th Donna Walberg (Central
Mmnesota Council on Aging, CMCOA):
"Issues in the Process of Planning and
Conductmg Qualitative Apphed
Gerontological Res ea:rch." Informanon
obtamed from the 1989 study· "A Place They
Can Call Their Own. A Study ofThiee Rural
Seruor Centers m Central Mmnesota" 1s
currently bemg utilized by the CMCOA m
working v11th new and existing centers
Roseanna Ross (Speech Co:rnmurucation) led
a presentation for the Care Providers of
Mmnes ota state conference this past
November on "The ABC's of Confident
Conflict Management." Dunng JanuaIY of tlus
yeaI she made two presentations, Successful
Delegation. Mulnplymg Your Effeet1veness
for the N anon al Executive Housekeep er' s
Association., and a shorter presentation, for
the Metropohtan Aet1vity Professional
Association "Communicating with the Elderly·
Shattering Stezeotyp es and Building
Relationships "
Ross will be making pres entatlons at two
up coming events tlus Februa:ry, wlu.ch vr.ill be
op en to interested persons m the field of
gezontolo gy for continwng education credits
On February 11th, Ross will be facihtatmg a
s es s10n at Albert Lea Techrucal College for
Nursing Home and Long Term Care

administration and staff entitled.
"Communicating in Times of Conflict:
Developing Positive Staff Relationslu.ps
On February 20th, as part of the S CSU
Continwng Studies pro gram, Ross vr.ill be
presenting a full-day session on
"Commurucating v11th the Elderly· Shattering
Stereotypes and Building Relationslu.ps
Registration for tlus s es s1on needs to be
made by February 6, 1991
Dena Sh.enk (IDS) participated m the annual
meeting of the Gerontological Society of
Amenca (GSA) held m Boston, November
16- 20. Dena 1s on the GSA Humaruties and
/i;rts Committee and served on the Behavior al
and So Cl al S c:i.ences Se ctJ. on Executive Bo 8I d
tlus year and attended meetings of both of
those groups m Boston. She orgaruz ed and
chwed a full-day symposium on "Serving the
Rural Elderly" and presented a pap er entitled.
Rural Older Women as Providers and
Ree1p1ents of Care. She also p arncip ated m a
workshop presented by The Ass oC1at1on of
Gerontology m Higher Edu cation (AG HE) to
tram external reviewers of Gerontology
Programs Dena 1s a co-editor of a new book
Anthropology and Aging-Cmnpreh.ensNe
R.ev.iews published by Kluwer Academic
Publishers. Her article "Aging ma Changing
Ethruc Context: The Lebanese-American
Family" appeaied ma Spe.Cl.al Issue ofEtJmic
Groups on "Ethrucity andAgmg.
Eleanore Stokes (IDS) presented a pap er
ntled "EffectJ.ve Integration of Older Adults
v11th Developmental Disabilities m Genenc
Aging Programs the Case of Seruor Centers"
at the Gerontological So c:i.ety of America
meetingmBoston, Novembez17 In
December, Stokes gave a talk and showed
slides on the "Aging Landscape m Costa
11

11
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Rica" as part of the Geo-Odyssy series
sponsored by the Geography Department at

scsu
MicheJl.e Stone (IDS) has returned to SCSU from

GERIATRIC TRAINING
CURRICULUM FOR PUBLIC
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

a most successful Fall Quarter leave of absence
which mvolved work on numerous pro3ects
includmg: a dissertation on "Organizational
Culture, and Aging Veterans"., a paper on
pedagoK'f presented at the AssoCl.atlon for
Humarust Soe1ology annual conference in
Cinanattl, an article accepted for publication m
EDUCATIONAL GERONTOLOGY entitled
"ProJ ected Agmg: An lnteract:1ve Leaming
Approach, a column for the August 1990 Carousel
(St. Ben's Center Pub), "Graying of America
Increases Interest in Ge.rontolo gy"; and finally, a
workshop on professional mternships for the
February meeting of the Assoe1at:1on for
Gerontolo'l)/ m Higher Education (AGHE).
Margaret 1'lin.ame-Dungan (Social Work) led
an "Asserove Commurucation" class tlus fall at
; St. Benedict's Center She will be leading a
"Stress Management Class" for the staff there
tlus January and February

A copy of the Geriatric Training Cuni.cuhon
f m Public Health. Professimtals has recently
amved m the Gerontology office. Tius cumculum
is intended for use by traming providers to
motivate public health professionals to become
geriatnc resources in their co:mmuruties.
The Geriatric Training Curriculum is composed of
five modules
1) Aging: Demography, B1olo gy, and
Ep1dmuolo gy
2) Psychos o Cl.al Is sues Th at Affect Older Adults
and Theu Caregivers
3) Financmg of Health Care. for Older Adults
4) Contmuum of Care S e?V1ces for Older Adults
5) Health Promotion for the Older Adult
Each module contains seven s ect1ons

1) an introduction
2) an overview mcludmg time
reqwred for the didactJ.c session
3) trarmng content
4) overheads
5) handouts
6)resources
7) readings

Mary Boltuck (Psych) retrred from S CSU at the
end offall quarter
Dear Dena and the Gero Grmq,:
I want to thank you agam for the tribute at the
breakfast geto meeting and for the lovely book
When I Am An Old W om.an I Sh.all Wear
Purple, Sandra Martz, editor I've wanted a
copy of it for a long tune.
My association with the gero pro gram at S CSU
has been one of the unportant lughhghts of my
yea:cs he.re- -a third of a hfetlme.
I do v11sh you all well.
Love to you all, Mary BoJtu.ck

These materials were designed to meet the
needs of pubhc helath department personnel for
age-related information through pre- or m-s ervice
traming s es s1ons

Our thanks again to Mary for her de.chcation and
support. We plan to take her up on her offer to
J stay mvolved through class presentations, etc.
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~ Information~

MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES
CENTRAL MINNESOTA COUNCIL ON
AGING ANNUAL MEETING. February 7th,
1991 Contact: I.mda Elfstrand (612) 253 9349.

TRANS LA TING CAREGIVER RESEARCH
INTO POLICY AND PRACTICE. Portland.,
Oregon. Contact Sharon N e:wman., 503-229-7348.
Feb 28-Mar 2., 1991

CONFERENCE OF THE MID- AMERICA
CONGRESS ON AGING April 7-10., 1991

"SECURITY FOR OUR FUTURE--THE
ROLE OF LIFE CARE IN HOUSING,
HOSPITALITY, AND HEAL TH CARE. 11
Boston., MA. 617-638- 4605. April 11-12, 1991

SENIOR EXPO ,1 Excitmg exhibition of
education & entertainment drrected to p ers ans
50+ and their farnihes Crossroads Shoppmg
Center, St. Cloud, MN, May 1 & 2, 1991 Contact
Mike Burzette (612) 253 9349.

"SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN"

"DIMENSIONS OF INTER.GENERATIONAL
REL\TIONSHIPS, 11 17th ANNUAL

NCOA's 41ST ANNUAL CONF M1arru Beach
'
Flonda. 202-479-6991/6994. May 18-22, 1991

MEETING OF THE ASS'N FOR GERONTOLOGY IN HIGHER EDUCATION Pittsburgh., PA. 202-484-7505. Feb 28-Mar 3., 1991.

II EUROPEAN CONGRESS OF GERONTOLOGY. Madrid, Spam. Sept. 11-14, 1991

11

A GOOD OLD AGE: HOW & FOR WHOM"
37TH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
AMERICAN SOCIETY ON AGING. New
Orleans, LA. Contact ASA San Francisco CA
415-442-0434. Mar 16-19., 1991.
'
11

THE PIONEER SPIRIT: RENEWING OUR
COMMITMENT" 18TH ANNUAL

Gerontology Program
Dept. of Interdisciplinary Studies
365 Stewart H311.
St . Cloud State Unive.rsity
720 4th A vemae South.
St. Cloud, MN 56301-4498
ADDRESS CORRECTION
REQUESTED

TO:

REACHING OUT TO THE SENIOR
(
MARKET: A Tourism and Hospitality Iruhastry
Perspective A:n intemanonal conference for
practJ.oners, researchers and educators in the
fields of travel, hospitality and gerontology
Niagara Falls, NY, October 31-N ovember 1st
1991 Contact: Jan van Harssel, Niagara Falls)
NY, October 31-N ovember 1 1991
'

